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merchants Cottage Gjovc
ImVH excellent example

iiierchnniH every other
town state, where industries

factories exist mniiufili'-t- u

conversion materials,
hfenily need, meretiutitiibtc
products. HuttiT only article
mentioned agreement entered

Collage (irovo jncrehiilitu;
principle expressed, applies

cilttnlly other product
combination products, they have
agreed huttcr except
jirodui'cd lociil creamery, shire

(tiallty product eipiiil
thai huttcr tlutt im-

ported. Tluit beginning
Kiilutloii problem lioinc
market homo products
ciii!ouni"eiiicnt local production
meet local demand.
applied with equal facility felic-

ity local staple used
homes given community.
tills' community would include, hut-

tcr, hacoil, hauls, Corned beef, aimed
fruits vegetables, flour, break-

fast funds, chicken feeds, ground
stock feeds, llolniny, dried fruits
berries multitude other sta-pI-

lu.Miries, materials
which produce
valley irroat abundance, and,

converted merchantable
products ready groat
profit. manner keep

thousands dollars borne

annually development
local resources conse-

quent increase production ex-

portation communities fa-

vored either matter re-

sources commercial enterprise.
Willi Itefcieiico Huttei-Whe- n

State Dairy Food Com-

missioner Mloklo shall have finished
investigation question
existence creamery trust

Portland, shall know about
huttcr figures prices

controlled cities
const .how country creamery
products relabeled
advanced prices city products, rv

duriutr past month loenlly
convinced quality

butter produced homo creameries
good huttcr im-

ported local sale. Therefore, why

solve problem loeal mar-

ket thus keeping homo
money devoted purchase

imported butter, much which

inferior boinc-mad- o quality
sold, consequently,

pound'
quito easily

equal profit extend principle

every other local product excel-

lence.
There been time, when

nenplc olModford com-

munities confrihiiting commer-

cial growth needed money than
They need only money

they make production
materials, they need

make converting

these products finished ar-

ticles common home
exportation. cannot

local exchange

through local merchants imported

stuffs made from varieties
roducts from

farms, oivbaidh, gardens, mills
creameries, canneries other man-

ufacturing enterprises. Make

fiu.Jrir home development, home

..r..v..ini.iil home comfort

..ivii.., maintenance homo..
indiihlricx.
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Prejudiced )lnnm Unngehnls

A representative of u local jobbing

house, under the direction of the

Vnion Meat coiupnny. recently
to this writer that "every-

body knows alfalfa butter is not the

best butter made." The suggestion

in that remark was that our local

!... ic alfalfa butter," mote than

California creamery butter partakes

of that quality. As a matter 01 htioun

fact, some of the southern Oregon

butter is shipped from the creamery

that produces it, relabeled in another
creamery and sold as "California
creamery butter m an
..:..,. Tim I mill of the

advanced
matter is

that the best creamery batter made in

California is produced tmm the
.., nf milk from cows led on al

falfa for protein, sugar boot pulp lor

eariMmhvdrates and wiy bean meal as
.. "balancer." Perluu.s the jobbers
........i ,i;.ln't know that, but it is in

formntlon enfcily obtainable from the

dairies mid creameries in California;
l.nM.m there i small exeit.o tor ig

in the matter. A- - a matter

of general knowledge, the jobbers are
endeavoring to "job" thelowi
eroMinurios out of bmw. l ,s

the edict of th tni.t.
Another I1m Alarm

"Coimiry eiwHiaeriiM," th "
uutatrvd tbw jobber1 seiU, "x

wroiTOnuTi 'l?1iAV nimWM 9. 101.")
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twelve-honr-ol- d cream with twenty- -
four-hour-o- ld cream and produce an
inferior quality of butter. Anybody
knows you can't mix creams of dif
ferent ages and produce the, best but-

ter,"
On the contrary, it is the city

creameries that mix creams of dif-

ferent ages and stages of "ripening"
and produce the inferior qualities of
butter. That is the butter that u
object to buying as impor'ed sluf.1'

under a false brand. The country
creameries have every advantage, in
obtaining fresh erealu as they need it

and in the quantities they need for
immediate use. The country dairio-- ,

surround them and, if not "jobbed"
hy the city jobbers and their country
agents, they enn obtain it as they
want it.

This is not true of the city cream-

eries that have to depend on long
shipments, delayed shipments and
sometimes no shipments at ill. They

are the fellows who mix the creams
and produce the poor quality r but-

ter; and they are the fellows who
ship it hack to the country districts
as "city cubes," richly labeled. Thus
the city creameries inveigle tbo coun-

try buyers of butter to part with
'their dollars for "a city product,"
when tho latter have better butter
made at home from properly ripened

cream obtained fresh from the local

dairies.
Wc await Commissioner Mlekb'N

report with much interest.

COURT iUSEK
lUportcd by Jsckeon Connty Ab-tra- ct

Co., Blxth and Fir BU.

Circuit
II. N. Lofland vs. Hale's l'iano

House, cost bill filed.
Klini I'wis vs. Harnett

nl., cost bill filed.
Anna L II. Pierce vs. City of Mod-for- d,

motion for new trial.
Charming' Sweet vs. Alphonsu

liienveuu, summons.
W. II. Kd wards vs. N'eura Mining

Co., affidavit.
I. W. Thomas vs. David 11. Pal-

mer, summons.
C. A. Wood vs. Matt Caulasch,

summons.
W. 1). Condit vs. Ilcnj. M. Collins
ul.. summons.
John Williams iviwnro

Mahoncy ah, summons.

. ,. .
M. et al vs.

et
Hic.hard Heswiek vs. .1. M. Nasli-bun- i,

summons.
H. II. Helms vs. P. D. and It. S.

Hlackdeii, cost bill.
Thomas Handles vs. It. 0. et

al.. affidavit.
Hogue Itiver Valley Canal Co

Jackson county, order.

ufATP

MoOee

Proluitcj

the matter of the estate of Hon.

Merriman, deceased, report of sale
of pergonal probity and order con

firming.
tho matter of the estate h.

C. Sivers, deceased, order revoking

letters ami appointing administratrix.
the mntter of the estate of

Mitsinnort, deceased, petition and or- -

dor for citation.
the matter of the estate of

r.vdin Poweell Hoyd, deceased, tui
tion for partial distribution.

the matter the estate of IM- -
. I. ..... ...1 mill luugar r.. miner, iin-'"- i " i

tition tihsl.

Ileal KMato Irnnsfers

M. Jncohson et uv to Anthon
Eekeni, lantl in sec. 'Jll-U- ll

1W

J. Williams to W. O. Hreed-in- g,

lantl in see.
H'H-- to A. H. Kowlcy,

mining property in Steam-

boat mining distiict
Cora F. Wilson et vir to Irvin

fttnk, land sec.

fieo. lla-e- tt et ux ti William
Snyder, loU tu Niekle

I'lnte Add., Ashlanii

nrnmi-rxTti- i A lVR!?.

.1. .1. S. et

in

vs.

In
K.

In of

In S.

In

In or
iimII

T.
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German Plungers Active

LONDON. Dee. 2. -- Two more lint-i.- l.

ateAwer. the fulMWo the

Omnge l'iii, Imivh liWi UBk.

by Gwrntmi Mlil8ariiMW.
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HRFAWIFRY TPIRT
UllL.niTII.il I II1UUI 'trust'

SEEKS mm
OF LOCAL PLANTS

That the Portland "creamery
trust" is cleverly executing n plan to

nesiroy or ansoiuteiy easiave mc
eotihtry creameries, including those

southern Oregon, and thus place
the country dairymen wholly at its
mercy in the matter price paid

in

10

ud

of

of
them for butter fat is officially stat- -

led by State Dairy and Food Cominis- -

sioner Miekle in an tntervew in the
Portland Journal, who chnnres that
the country butter bought and resold
by the city creameries, which consti
tute tho "trust," as butter ol their
own manufacture. This has been done
in the Hogue Itiver valley, where the
surplus product of a loeal creamery
hits been rewrapped and 'sold to loeal
people as Cahtornia butter.

"Hy 'trust creameries' I mean tho
lhueiwood, Townsend, Jensen, Sun-

set and the Union Meat company's
butter department," said Dairy and

.'iOO

Food Commissioner Micklc.
1VIU of s

"Not all the creameries 1 name are
active agents in the trust, but they
are either active or acquiescent, so

that they, get benefit trust meth-

ods.
'I have just received reports from

..Aunt.. Mi)fitwiij!t triiii.li tahmr thatVUIUIU , 4...1.1.V. . .. -

J they market pounds of but-ller'- in

Portland annually. One cream- -

10

of

cry that markets 1100,000 pounds in
Portland annually is not included in

this list. Were it included, the total
would be :i,0:0,7SD pounds. Hat the
creamery 1 have reference to has its
own marketing methods. The others
depend upon the city vrenmorie. for
their market, ami the climate of
2,01111,0110 pounds sold through trust
creameries is conservative.

"The five 'triM creameries report
to me that they maiinfactuie 'J.Mrt,-01)- 0

annuls a year. 1 believe that
thev biivand market as of their own
'production nnnro&imutcly as much of
the bulter rroin country creameries as
they manufactuie.

To Control I'llo'S
"The eitv creameries I mention

control the price paid ttt dairymen for
butterfat.

"They control the price paid to
country creameries for butter, and

they pay for country butter .pist as
littie as they can, then sell at the top

price.
"They control the price consumers

pay for bulter.
"They arrange the quotations for

country butler, to make it appear that
it is inferior in quality to butter of
their own manufacture, when, as a

matter of fact .it is apt to he heller,
because country creameries gtunor
ereiini in their own iniineiliate vicin-

ities: the eitv creameries bring in

i.rimin from lilt ill Washington lllltl

from down the California line, and it

w prelty apt to be old before it gets
here.

"Tim record shows the country
creameries manufacture more butter
than the eitv creameries.

Welrnro TIiixmiIciusI

"The country creameries do not,

Let er Rain !

i(h i . ..
ml aJ f '
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Sitltftctlon CutrtntccJ
Uwlforfiti

t.( novroN

If you've a man's
work to do, wear

catalel.

Tower a Fish Brand

Reflex
Slicker,
S3.00 "

The coat that keeps
out all the rain.

stop every
drop from running
in at the front
Troltctor list. 75 cents

A.J.TOWER CO. f

TCWEX's

fW!ZM&

however, protect their own interests.
They are afraid if they rebel that the

reameries will bar them from
Jtlie market.

"They should have a legal, defen-

sive organization.
"Quotations for butter, instead oT

being for 'city cubes' and 'country
cubes should be graded, first, sec-

ond and third, in accordance with
quality.

"If conditions continue, the country
.creameries will be put out of busi
nass.

"Many of them now run at a Hiss.

"When thu country creameries are
put out of business, the 'trust' will

strike at the dairymen, and the prices
paid them for butterfat will go down.

"The safety and welfare of the
dairy industry in Oregon Is

FORECAST

CANAL OPENING

WASHIXOTON, One. 2. (lencral

CoethnlH. covoraor of the Panama
canal zone, will venture no prediction
a.H to when the big waterway, now
closed by earth slides, will bo

to navlKatlon. Reporting to
Secretary Oarrlson today Oenerni
CoetbtilM said saiall renewals of ac
tivities and new breaks of ii minor
nature occurring from tlnut to, time
made anything llko an aceurato fore-ca- st

Impossible,

YOUR BRONCHIAL TUBES
When a cold settles in the bionchial

tubes, with that weakening, tickling
cough, immediate treatment is very
important. The breath .seems shorter
because of mucous obstructions; usu-

ally feverispresent, your head jars with
couch and votir chest may ache,.. ....:Tim uriiige

must Scott's Kinulsioi company.
reduced

trouble, WeekM the which
cough aiding the before

the enfeebled documents the Schmidt.
desires

stubborn always, i0ucrH
remember Emulsion

relieving this trouble forty,,,,, .icemod owiontial
oxiK(ciico

Kcfuse substitutes. e.tensivo dynamito

KvcctitrU' Notlro
Notlco hereby given that

has, order tbo
county tbo statft Oregon

tbo County Jackson, been duly
appointed executrix

Dealt, deceased. persons
having claims ngulnst said
hereby notified required to pre-

sent same, duly verified re-

quired law, postofflco
address, Central Point, Oregon. All
persons owing said hereby
directed pay tho

Dated, November 10, 1015.
ANN MAUIA IJKALL.

Executrix of tbo estato
Ileal), deceased.

Philips, attorney said

Notice l'eiMinal PitiHry

Notice Is hereby pur-
suant order tbo county court
of Jackson County, Oregon, made and
entered tbo 18th day Novem
ber, matter
of (ioorgc F Morrlmaii. deceased, tho

administratrix of sulci

estate, will, from and atler the ditto
notice, proceed soil, at prt-- 1

vuto sale, following described )r-uou- al

property, belonging to tho es-

tate Oeorge Merriman, deceased,
wit:
The business, wood stork

hand and tools trade the
omlthlng business heretofore conduct- -

the deceased on Riverside
South In tho city or Medrord,

lOroRon.
Tonus of Bulo: Cash In hand or

approved security, such as will
proved tho
sale subjoot conflrma-- i
tlon and approval said court.

If tho tools nnd stock
sold lu separate lots.

Dated, Novemhor mo.
MHRRlMAN,

tbo hXtt
MttrrtuiHH, Dtsssusgd.

?GXSX4XJ?0
tiow To Make the

Quickest.Simplest
Remedy

Stnrh rirMrr (ban hp Itradr-IJ- -
Kind und Vou Savr J.
lullf Uuaranlrrd

Tills lioiae-niml- o rough syrup Ia
used in e lioiiioa Hum other couch
remedy. Its iri)iniitiit'ts,
tnlnty In dlstrcNtlng coiiijIih,
rlicot tin coldi, In ically remark
able. Vou i'ii a iicttmll.v It hike hold,
A day's will usually overcome
ordinary cnugli icIIcxch whooping
1'iiiiuii ciiilcl.lv. Snlciicllil. hron
chltiH, puhiiiu1Ic croup, hioncliial astlmia
und whiter coiiuIim.

(let from any ilruglt 2V4 ounces of
1'lni'X (Till crntH Mortlt), pnur it In a
iHittleatui nil iHiuie plain untntr
luted sugar syrup. gives you at it
cost of only M cents a (nil pint of
roiicli svnip than jou could Imv (or
J'likes lint a niliiutcs to picparo. full
dircctioiiH with 1'lncx. tastes good and

spoil.
Yon will nh'imanllv surnrlscd Iiom

quickly It loom-a- s dry, hoarse or llulil
roughs, and the iulliiiiittl inctii
hruni'M lu u painful rough. It ulso stop

(onnation o( phlegm In throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending thu per.
slstrat loose couch.

l'inc.x is n most valuable
rompound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, in muiiacoi, is so ucni-in- g

to nii'iiihriini's.
avoid ilisitppointuirnt, and

ntk your driiKjjist (or "HVj ounces l'hicx,"
and don't accept nuythinu else.

guarantee nf absolute, satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this prejutrutioii. l'inux Co.,
vtuync,

sas4ss
CIuH9IFll?l) ADS.

Ono cent per word per lssuo.
Six tnacrtlona for prlco flvo.
Fifty cents tier lino per month
without chango.

A. JL J. J. rf.AA.V4SV4SS
FOU ItKXT nOOHKS

FOU UKNT Modern furnished houso
keeping rooms, close and
wood stoves. 2114 9th. 228

von --Woll furnished nipdorn
Vli South Laurel.

FOU UKNT Sargent's
Oakdnle avenue. Inqulro 11.

Nye Uoy Peebles. 22D

t, ,i. .........'. .. i . ', .......
is tune lor experimenting ongninst the .American liuiitiing

delaj you get
at once to drive out the cold whicl 'j'his ruling by ten days or
Marled the and it will cheeky,, time will he ro-t-

by healing pro(,uh-u- l to get the jnrv the mass
cess of membranes. )L trial of

If you have any symptoms bron-- f tl0 defense reprosen-cliiti- s,

or even a cold, lliviw nmy nm(l tjl0 or (loi!U.
that Scott's , ,lllt lIl0 jury wi 1(.ar

been for 0X(.0,.,,(K hy tho
years. It is free from alcohol or drugs.,,,,,-,,-

,

, pl.vo tho of
and

imiwiic, iniKJinuciu, n. i -- 1. , .., .,; 41,,.,. I
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land, close In, East Side.
499--

Phono
210

FOIt BALK SUHCTCliliAJlKOUe

FOlt SALE Stiinll eight percent
mortgages on ranches near Agate
and Ealo Point. Address llox
r21 Medford, Oro.

FOU SALE (loon second band Thor
electric washing muchlnu. Phono
li70-l- l, or call 210 S. Riverside.

FOlfsALE Have cockerels bred by
lust year's Spokano winner, $2.00
and up. Ernest Wohh, Central
J'otnl. . --'22

FOU SALE Oood piano; will take
part cash, balance In live stock. P.
O. 725, Phono 538-L- . 221

FOR SALE Stock brets nnd carrots
C 00 ner ton. F L. Cuton. Ceu- -

. tral Point, It. F. D. No. 2, Phono
29X3. 222

NEW TODAY
A flnn leveled, Irrigated alfulfa

ranch near town In Umatilla county,
with houso, barn, and bearing orch
ard, noitrly ull Is either In aUulfa or
ready ror seeding. Water ubundaut.
and all paid up. Will tako a small
highly Improved pluco as first pay-

ment, balance could run. Place pric-

ed very low at $100 00 an acre.
A rino place very close to

Medrord ror rent, cheap,

C. D. HOON
Room 10, Jnikson County IWuik Uldg.

LEARN WATCIIMAKIXfl
Take tho right step now; pleasant,

profltahlo work not ovordone; row

months learning; positions guaran-
teed; write ror rororoncos and partic-
ulars. Portland Watchmaking, En-

graving and Optical School, 218
Uldg., Cth aud Ankeny,

Portland, Oregon.

fou
FOR SALB Dressed liogfl, corn fed;

baled alfalfa and grain bay; henrd-Icb- h

barley Feed. Phono 201-H- 3.

123

FOU SAM? Corn. Phono r.:)7-H- ?.

217

FOR SAM? (IrAlit
Phone G91-J- 2.

hay and gecso.

FOU HA MiCanned fruit, fruit Jam,
child's cart and other articles. Ap-

ply 211 Washington St.

FOU SAM? Hlcyclo, extension tabic.
dresHor and bath cabinet. 725
Welchjlt. 219

ron SAM-iiricaTO- C

FOU SA1.K One registered Duroo
Jersey brood sow, ono hoar, 'flvn
gilts, ready for service, nine, wean-IIiir- h.

All choice Htor.k, will ho
sold cheap. 11. W. Davidson, Cen-

tral Point. 221

FOU SAM Ninety good sound Uunl-boutl- et

ewes bred to blub gradb
blackface bucks. llQBenborg llrosl,
Central Point. Tel. Slxxxl.

WAKTKD fltTUATlONH

ANTI?D Voting married man de-

sires work on fruit ranch J exper-
ienced In all klndn or gruftlug nnd
orchard work. Phohe lOfl-- 219

WANTED Office work by exper-
ienced woman book-keepe- r. 204 B.

Central. 218

WANTED Work by day, hour or Job
by man with team; also wo bavo
alfnira, grain, hay and straw and
wood for sale. l;uo Yotlrig, Ph'oho

221

WANTKn itiriimt.Jt?fJWb8
-- --

WANTED Will do plowing by day
or Jon, very rcuRonanio. mono
314-1- .. 219

WANTED lHlly"AtlnniH to send H

to llox 102, Mall Tribune;
something that may Interest. 2 1 S

WANTED Double spring tooth linr-ro-

bavo to tratlo or for sale uln-g- le

spring tooth barrow In No. 1

cdndltloh. Leonard Oorthuys, 1

tulle south of Talent, right on Pa-

cific highway.

WANTED Modern furnished bunga-
low, very close In or throo furnish-c- d

housekeeping rooms downstairs.
Address llox O, Mall Trlbtiuu. 217

WANTEDTO ntirchnsn Irrigated

nry

Hox

ranch; prefer location III district
north and east of Medford; place

will he civil1' rrlKatl or under propos-i- i,

,. r..,i?.r. '""'"N r Irrigation ditch;
111(.( v., ronKmi.ililn! clvu

boilers lion ,( hest terms, also section,
Caplniii lp and raiiKti In replying.

inspectors i . O. llox 207, Medrortl.

I.L . ill!
J. r - ..---- t

cursed by il'OIl EXCIIANOE

FOU EXCIIANOE 80 ncro tract
clear or morlisage, $1200, ror small
house with nardoa ground; 2KU
aero tract $1200 ror small acreugo
with Improvements; 2 Hinall Drst
mortuaRcs on ncreaKO, woll secur
ed, discount ror cash; $5000 resi-
dence nnd cash ror ranch. Clark
Realty Co., 200 Phlpps Uldg.

KO 1 1 TRADE Have horse to traife.
Will trade ror cow, hogs or feed.
Ernest Webb, Central Point. 222

FOU EXCIIANOE I am lu n posl-tlo- n

to arrange for trades ror Ca-
lifornia property, elthor city or
county, In exchange for Uoguo
river property. Address for pres-
ent, L, 11- - Houston, Talent, Phono

232

FOUND
KN- -

TAKEN I'P Roan horse, white back
fcot. Owner can bavo sanio by
paying expenses, K30 E. 9th. 217

WHY?
IT 18 YOl'K RUHIXE8S TO BEE MK

Uccause my stocx in trutlo Is to
bavo optioned at tbo lowest cash
price tbo best buy In this county.

I have beou on too ground look-
ing out for you tor the past five
yoars. Noorly everyday I hav In-

vestigated some "good thlug." 1 have
eliminated everything except tboso
deals which I am convinced will

me satisfied customers.
In u few hours time I can give you

tho benefit of this research. It Is my

business to ubow you over tho county

slid Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. Be Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
toi Wet MaIu tttrtwt

PA'GE MVE

IJUSIXKSS DIUF.CrOItY

Auto Supplies

LAilKlt AUTO BIMtINQ CO. W
ore operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant in tho Pa-

cific northwest. Use.' bur springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

OEO. W. CHEUUY Attornoy.. ona
.Notary, ltoom 9, Jncksoti County
Hunk Untitling, entrdnco N. Cen-

tral, Mcdfofd, Ore::

PORTKll J. NEFF, W.M. P. MEALKY
Attornoys-at-I.a- Kooms 8 and

0, Medford National Dank bids.

A. H, ItBAMEB, IiAYEU--.
Corey bldg.

-- Oarnelt-

U. M. IlOliRUTS LftwVer.
Medford National llahk Ilulldlnt.

DcuUsU

Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
DU. 0. C. VAU BCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnctt-Coro- y Uldg., ulte
Medford, Oro. Phono 850.

Collections nnd'ltcportn

310

COLLECTIONS AND UEPOIITS We
collected some accounts 14 years
old. W Utaow how to, got th
money. Tho Uunock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., ltoonis 1, 2, 3, Has-kln- s'

Uldg., 210 K. Main st.

I'higlncer nnd Contractor

FRED N. CUMM1NOS Sttglncer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & U. Uldg,
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land Im
provement.

Gnrlingo

OARDAOE Get your premise
cleaned up ror tho suuimor. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- F.
Y. Allen.

Instruction in Music

HAIOMT MUSIC STUDIO Uoom
401, Oarnett.Corey bldp. Fred Al-

ton llalght, piano; Mrs. Florence
Hulllday llalght, volte. Phone
72.

t

Pliyslclnns and Burgeons

Du""f; "o." OAltLfiW, DR. BVA
MAINS CAR LOW Osteopathic
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 1036-- L. Residence
20 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phone 130,

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practlco limited to eye,
ear, noso nnd throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. P.
R. It. Co. Of rices M. F. & 11. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 507.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon. Phones, office 30, rest-don- co

724-J- . Ottico hours, 10 to
12, 2 to G.

DR. S. A. LOCKAVOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD
P'jyslclans und surgeons. Office

1, M. F. & II, bldg.
Phonos, resldenco 814-J- 2, office
814.

DU. MARTIN C, BAR11ER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office Palm
block, oppostte Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D. Eye, Eur,
Noso and Throat. Headaches and
uorvoiiH conditions relieved by
properjy fitted glasses. Cross eyes
strulghtened. Offlco 228 E. Mnln
St., phono 303, Consultation free.

Printers and Publishers

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., htm the
best equipped printing otftco la
southern Oregon; book binding,
looso loaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Tubllc titmourapher
" " " " "tin'Li'i

M. T. EDWARDS. Steographer
and Mqltlgraphtng, Rooms 409410
Oarnott-Coro- y building, Office
phono 709-- J, residence phone
103--

IIERHERT J. UEMUAN Stenogra-
pher, room 29, Jackson County
Dunk Uldg. Dictation taken any
pluco nny tlmo by tbo ouly Steno-typ- o

oiorutor In Southern Oro. Of-

fice nhono &15, Ree. 275-- J.

Trausfei-- s '

raiih THANSI'Ell & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front st, PJioe

1

3115, Prlyes right. Service guar- -
auteed, .
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